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That girl will never be mine
Oh

First time, I saw her at the front door
That girl, her face on every billboard
Hands down
You won't believe the way she laid her eyes on me

Six feet, strut up from the catwalk
So fly, we got into a small talk
Too bad, she had to move along
One smile and she was gone

Can't explain
I never thought that I was gonna lose my head
Call me insane
There's got to be a way

How can I get next to her
Now tell e how it's gonna be done
Will I win or lose this one
Don't care about the fact that
She's in a different league
They say it's no use
That I try
That girl will never be mine

Mmm
Oo oo

Next thing,she's living in my tv
That girl, is stealing every daydream
Tough luck
She had to be a star when I'm just same old me

Last night, I ran into her briefly
Guess what, she didn't want to see me
They said I was out of line
Who's wrong, who's right this time? 

Can't explain
I never thought that I was gonna lose my head
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Call me insane
There's got to be a way

How can I get next to her
Now tell e how it's gonna be done (tell me how it's
gonna be done)
Will I win or lose this one
Don't care about the fact that
She's in a different league
They say it's no use
That I try
That girl will never be mine

Oh
That girl
Oh (oh)

That girl
Is freaking me out (oh)
Don't care about the fact that she's all that
That girl, that girl
Ha blown out the doubt
There's no way for me to stop

That girl, tearin' up the big screen (tearin' up the big
screen)
That girl,sytealing every daydream (oh)
Tough luck, she had to be the one for me (oh)
She will be mine
No matter what they're tryin' to say (trying to say)
There's got to be a way, yeah
How can I get next to her (oh oh)
Now tell e how it's gonna be done (tell me how it's
gonna be done)
Will I win or lose this one
Don't care about the fact that (oh)
She's in a different league
They say it's no use
That I try
That they say it's no use
That I try

That girl will never be
Mine
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